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Mr. Don E. Hanser, 
Travel and Reicca::cr. Zysc_+?: 

Divisiori, AAA-3,: 
Office of Accouritlng 
Federal Aviation Admir,istrac:Sn 
U.S. Department of Trar.sporza:ion 
Washington, 3.C. 20591 

Dear Mr. Hansen: 

This further respzrds ~13 ~s'~;T czrrespcndence of July 13, 
1993, forwar;:g 1 req'<es: frzr the Federal Aviation 
Administration's Aiaska Fiey::n&l kdm:nistrator for an 
opinion on the is? ;? ~sver~,~~er: y~~:?~zles for after-hc.drs 
transpcrcatisz tz areas 3x3; trzc rhe Immediate work s:te !z; 
employees assigrLeti t,z tsmrzrar,. j;;ty at Cold Bay, Alaska. 

The request csficerns FAA Ta lnter.ar,ce personnel who are 
rotated in and OCE cf Cold Ray every 2 weeks. The Regicza: 
Administrator states that C,zld Bay is a small, remote 
community access :o which Is v:a scheduled air service frs: 
Anchorage, 633 moles away, ar,d l:mlted ferry service durir.2 
the summer. Recreatlghzal 3 .x t:v;ties are lImited to satel- 
lite televlsizn, f-.L:klf.$ CA,; : t 1 r, 3 , fishing, the Cold Bay 
Federal Cammunlty ser7:lzes Fdz:l~ty, chapel, Ceramics Club 
and a Rod ar,ti Sur, C:~;L. :l:;- ??T:zr,al Administrator further 
states that tP,ere are r.z :z-.r~r::al automobile rental 

::e%s>dse these employees are 7,~: 
permanently sLat;zlr,ed at 3c:J 3ay, shipment of privately 
owned vehicles is r.3: al;tr,.::-:ze5. 

The employees use FLY ~leh::~es whlie performing official 
duties at CDL', say, i;,~t :r,e.r;e ve?,;icles are generally not :f 
use after dzJt\' ?.z,~rs. TL-s XeG:z:nal Administrator states P,er 
opinion that '~s::z tk;e F.&Y ":eh:cles for travel away from LT.1 
work site after 2s:~ k-,~:rs -s r,?cessary for their health ar.2 
welfare. fisxizr.~,:, she q,,es ti2r.s whether it is appropriate 
to allow the eJ-r,,;;.ees EC -;e tr,ese vehicles to reach 
recreational sates :? lli;ht r-f r_he penalties associated w;::: 
misuse of go=rerr.r,er,t_ veh;zl?s. 

'31 U.S.C. 4 i344 authorizes xse of appropriated funds for 
the operation of passenger carriers only to the extent the>* 

(continued..., 



The Regional Administrator also notes, however, that a 
provision of the Federal Travel Regulations appears to 
authorize the type of off-aury use of goverr.ment vehicles 
contemplated for employees at C'~id Bay. That provislcn, 
found at 41 C.F.?\. 5 3G1-2.6iai (19931, a,Jthorlzes the l;se 
of government-f>drrisked ve'.i:les fsr trazsportat:on at 
temporary duty sites tc l'sl;;tak)ie eatrr.g places, dr~q 
stores, barber sk;ps, piaces ef wcrsbls, cleaning esta'bl:s?- 
ments, and similar places recessa:;: f?r the sustenance, 
comfort, or healr?. ;f t5.e .;--,L:yee t: foster continued 
efficient perfcrr3::e ct G-*:er~-.-ent Susiness." 

You should be a'wbre alsc ZT‘.~-. o>:~aar.~~:::. t;?e authorized 'Jses 
of agency-owned ,VrsrL:~les ~:a;' ;:Trease the agency's exposure 
to liabiliry under the Fetierdl :~rr_ lCLaims Act, 28 U.S.C. 
§§ 2671, et sect. (1358). 3Pe! e.q., Fiuben Carranza, 68 c.cmnp. 
Gen. 186 (1989). ',r 3'; 1,53' . . 3s s 82 :h;1s issue, you may w:s;: 
to consult wlr_r, ~ft~ciils I: tr.e (:,v~l >;ivision of the 
Department cf -..-* . . 2.1 _ 1'3e. 

Sincerely yc~:c;, 

James F. H~r,c<ra: 
General Couns~; 

‘(... contlnueti!; 
are used for ;fE::;l s>rr:ses. 3 1 ;' .s.c. 3 1347 (b) 
provides per,zl::es fsr -=~.cP :r^ such a vehicle. h ..Lldi Another 
provision. all;;is r.?3tis cf a?er,:;es i<c prescribe by rule 
appropriate CC,Z:TL:T.S fcr- :kLe Ir,cider.tai use, for other 
than official t>::T.ess, ct .V.eklcl es owned or leased by the 
government." \,~ . -. T,E. -. _I-. *---- ' 34, 3294-g 503, 103 Stat. I75 
(19891, 31 2.S.8,. *+ 1344, z-~te. 

"We informally ::ns,;ltec w;tk 3~~ cfflria? at GSA, who 
concurs in this analysis. 
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